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Enhanced Recovery after Surgery (ERAS) 

ERAS consists of a protocol of evidence-based 
techniques to reduce surgical trauma and 
postoperative stress by:  

• Minimizing pain 

• Improving outcomes 

• Reducing complications 

• Allowing for earlier resumption of food and activity 

• Reducing hospital stay 

• Expediting return to baseline health and functional 
status 
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Pre-operative strategies 

• Preoperative pathway strategies include a thorough and 
accurate medical risk evaluation, patient education (EMMI) 
regarding procedure, hospitalization and anesthesia, a patient 
handbook that also describes clear liquids, a tailored 
mechanical bowel preparation (for CR patients) and preop 
Chlorhexidine washes for 2 evenings and morning of surgery 

 

• Medical risk evaluation and interventions (pre-habilitation) 
— ERAS requires maximal optimization of medical 
comorbidities, including cardiovascular, respiratory, and/or 
renal disease. Social and behavioral factors, such as a 
reduction of tobacco smoking, alcohol dependency and 
recreational drug use should be addressed 
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Fasting  
Fasting policies have been in place to reduce the risk of aspiration of gastric contents during a general 

anesthetic. Measures to reduce aspiration include gastric volume reduction and acidity. 
 

Solid foods and milk —  The following recommendations for elective surgical 
procedures with general or regional anesthesia and/or sedation analgesia 
include: 

• Fried or fatty foods or meat – ASA recommends children and adults fast eight 
hours or more following intake of fried or fatty foods or meat due to 
prolonged gastric emptying time. No solid food after midnight 

• Clear liquids – The ASA recommends fasting at least two hours from clear 
liquid intake, including medicines. Clear liquids include nonalcoholic 
beverages, coffee and tea without milk, Gatorade, and clear juices without 
pulp. Avoid carbonated products. This approach to fasting helps avoid 
symptoms of dehydration, hypoglycemia, and caffeine withdrawal 

• Carbohydrate rich drink (Gatorade) — Many ERAS protocols prescribe a 
carbohydrate-rich drink two hours prior to surgery. This practice has been 
suggested as a method to convert the patient from the 'fasted' to the 'fed' 
state, reducing postoperative insulin resistance, and postoperative weight loss 
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INTRA-OPERATIVE (during surgery) 

• Anesthetic choices —  The introduction of rapid short-acting volatile 
anesthetics, high epidural anesthesia, reduction of opioids, muscle relaxants, 
and monitored sedation drugs have facilitated expansion of ambulatory 
surgery options to include moderately complex procedures, and reduced the 
need for prolonged postoperative monitoring 

 

• Goal Directed Fluid management — Perioperative fluid management for ERAS 
protocols must be balanced between avoiding hypovolemia and excessive fluid 
administration that can result in pulmonary and/or cardiac compromise and 
bloating. Use of Vasopressors 

 

• Pain management —Pain management is tailored to the patient’s needs, including 
devices, oral and IV analgesics, as well as local anesthetic (exparel, marcaine) 

 

 

 



INTRA-OPERATIVE Cont 

• Temperature regulation — Changes in body temperature that occur with 
exposure during the procedure and alterations in temperature regulation with 
anesthetic use can lead to coagulopathy, adverse cardiac events, and a 
decreased resistance to surgical-wound infections 

 

• Laparoscopy — Minimally invasive techniques are central ERAS protocols with 
advantages of a decrease in inflammatory mediators, improved pulmonary 
function, faster return of bowel function, and reduced hospital length of stay. 
Patients undergoing laparoscopic procedures have been shown to have lower 
one-year mortality rate, 30-day postoperative complication rate and one-year 
postoperative complication rate 

 

• Nasogastric tubes — Nasogastric tubes (NGT), once a mainstay of abdominal 
surgery, are associated with patient discomfort and a delay in time for oral 
intake, and are discouraged in ERAS protocols for most elective patients 
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POST-OPERATIVE 
  

Prevention and relief of pain, nausea and vomiting, and early nutrition and mobilization are the primary 
components of postoperative strategies for an ERAS protocol. 

 
• Preventing prolonged postoperative ileus — Prolonged postoperative ileus 

is a main cause of delayed patient recovery and reducing this complication 
is a specific objective of enhanced recovery regimens.  Reduction in opioid 
use and minimal nasogastric suction are important to preventing 
complications 

 

• Pain management — Postoperative pain management is tailored to the 
patient’s needs, including patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) devices using 
morphine, hydromorphone or fentanyl, or oral analgesics, such as 
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS) and Tylenol (IV and PO) 

 



POST-OPERATIVE Cont  
 

• Nutrition— ERAS programs incorporate resumption of a liquid diet within a few 
hours after surgery, and can be supplemented with high-calorie drinks to minimize 
the negative protein balance after surgery. This is in contrast to the traditional 
approach where oral feedings were withheld until signs of bowel activity (eg, bowel 
sounds, flatus, bowel movement) were evident 

 

• Mobilization —Early mobilization is essential to reducing the risk of postoperative 
pneumonia and venous thromboembolism (VTE).  Surgical patients are given a 
pedometer in the hospital to help track their progress 

 

• Nausea and vomiting —  Post-operative nausea and vomiting (PONV) can be 
common and distressing to patients and their recovery. High risk patients should be 
treated prophylactically and with a multi-modal approach to enhance effectiveness 

 

 



POST-OPERATIVE (after surgery)  
 

• Early catheter removal — To aid with early mobilization, urinary catheters are 
removed as early as possible, a process that also reduces the incidence of urinary 
tract infections (UTI) after surgery as well as IV fluid (keeping the hep-lock) 

 

• Deep breathing and coughing exercises — The inspirometer is a simple device that 
will assist patients to breathe deeply, helping to prevent pneumonia 

 

• Hand Hygiene — Washing hands is the first line of defense to prevent infections, 
either using soap and water or an alcohol based product 

 

• Early discharge — The goal of ERAS programs is an accelerated recovery and return 
to normal activity 

 

 



So, what are some of the hurdles 
with monitoring ERAS 

compliance at Norwalk Hospital? 



PROTOCOL COMPLIANCE PROGRESS 

EMMI Improving Automated to be sent to patient’s 
email once they are registered for 
surgery based on CPT code. 
Monthly reports on compliance 

MEDICAL CLEARANCE In Progress Developed face sheet for surgeons 
and PCP offices. Will also help with 
pre-op compliance of charts and 
decrease same day surgeries 

HANDBOOKS In Progress 
 

Given to all Surgeon’s offices, will 
be mailed to patients when they 
are scheduled for a procedure, and 
posted on line 
www.norwalkhealth.org 
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PRE – OPERATIVE 
   GOAL: PT EDUCATION 



PROTOCOL COMPLIANCE PROGRESS 

CLEAR LIQUID DIETS In Progress 
 

Currently being tracked in both 
Cerner (last PO intake) and on 
Anesthesia documentation 

CHLORHEXIDINE WASH In Progress Wash is given to surgeon’s offices 
to distribute to patients. On AMBI 
assessment, pts are asked if they 
did the wash 2 evenings and 
morning of; morning of; or not at 
all and tracked via report in Cerner 

PRE-OP BOWEL PREP Already doing 
well 

Addressed during SUSP Protocol. 
Standardized and minimized based 
on patient population 
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PRE – OPERATIVE 
   GOAL: PT EDUCATION 



PROTOCOL COMPLIANCE PROGRESS 

PRE-ANESTHESIA MEDICATION Already doing 
well 

Long acting sedatives not routinely 
used 

FLUID MANAGEMENT Improving Auditing of charts shows use of IV 
Fluids during procedure has 
decreased from 1L/hr →500ml 

PAIN MANAGEMENT In Progress Reduce use of Opioids (use Exparel, 
TAP Blocks and IV Tylenol). Report 
by pharmacy underway to compare 
pre and post ERAS implementation 
on Opioid usage 

TEMPERATURE REGULATION Already doing 
well 

All patients receive Bair Hugger in 
AMBI, 100% SCIP measures 
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INTRA – OPERATIVE 
   GOAL: ANESTHESIC CHOICES/PAIN 



PROTOCOL COMPLIANCE PROGRESS 

PROPHYLACTIC PROTOCOLS Already doing 
well 

VTE: All get mechanical, modified 
Caprini risk assessment 
ABX: Given within 1hr of procedure 
N/V: dual regime 

LAPAROSCOPIC APPROACH In Progress 
 

95% of elective cases started 
laparoscopic 

DECREASED USE OF NG TUBES In Progress 
 

Monitoring 
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INTRA – OPERATIVE 
   GOAL: ANESTHESIC CHOICES/PAIN 



PROTOCOL COMPLIANCE PROGRESS 

PAIN MANAGEMENT In Progress Use of NSAIDS over Opioids, using 
IV Tylenol with good results, multi 
model approach (Pain Team) 
 

EARLY MOBILIZATION In Progress Encourage use of pedometers 
(given to all patients), steps 
recorded with VS, VTE Risk (re)-
consideration. Unable to currently 
document post-op time 
 

EARLY NUTRITION In Progress 
 

Patients being given advancing 
clear liquids as tolerated. Unable to 
currently document post-op time 
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POST – OPERATIVE 
   GOAL: NO ILEUS 



PROTOCOL COMPLIANCE PROGRESS 

CONTROL PONV In Progress Aggressive management of N/V, 
monitored by nursing staff (trying 
to encourage early identification) 

POST-OP CONTROL OF 
GLUCOSE 

Already doing 
well 

Glycemic Care Team in place with 
protocols to keep glucose 70-110 

EARLY CATHETER REMOVAL In Progress 
 

Nurse Driven Protocol for catheter 
removal on POD1 or 2 initiated Jan, 
99.9% compliance with SCIP 
measures 

DEEP BREATHING EXERCISES In Progress All In-patients given incentive 
spirometer and encouraged to use 
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POST – OPERATIVE 
   GOAL: NO ILEUS 



PROTOCOL COMPLIANCE PROGRESS 

DISCHARGE CRITERIA  In Progress Updating Order Sets to 
“standardize” criteria 

COMMUNICATION In Progress Use of Smart White Boards in room 
for patient, family and staff 
Set Goals 
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POST – OPERATIVE 
   GOAL: NO ILEUS 



PROTOCOL COMPLIANCE PROGRESS 

STAFF / FAMILY EDUCATION In Progress Posters to highlight “Do you know what 
ERAS is?” to be posted on all floors and 
in work rooms 
 
Patient Handbook for “Having your 
surgery at Norwalk Hospital” in 
Surgeon’s offices and being mailed with 
pedometer to patients when Surgery 
scheduled 
 
Reference Handbook for staff 

STAFF In Progress HealthStream module for information 
 
Pre-op Optimization to Surgeon’s and 
PCP offices  

AUDIT In Progress Using NSQIP data 
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IN PROGRESS 
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Questions about ERAS at 
Norwalk Hospital? 


